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sud Stewiacke Cherse Mianufatmritng
comnpanies, and wvat wve1l lip ta time mark,
comnpaning flivorabiy wvith the other es-
tablishmnonts front abread tîmut 8uppiy our
ma-kcts.

In Doinestie Fah)ries-vcry large and
good assortnieuts of Heumrth Rmmga sud
Carpeting weoe ehewvn, in yara and raga.
AIso al largo exhibit o! hafud 10oon, wove
flatinels and cloths, ceznprising Grey sud
lack, bliii Dressed, Twiiled, Plaisi, Al

'%Vool and Cotton auid NJool. A flue cul-
lection of Sooksand Stokimgs, noticeable
airoug whiclî %ver tiu'ec pairs o! wtitîeu's
Hase, ene pair linon,the other two wvoollen,
inanufactured by a lady seveimt-seveu
ycars o! tige, froinu the raw muaterimi, grown
iu Colchester. She is one of a elsas now
nearly extinct, ivho in hier youth lcaraod
to play on a kiud of Piano, now rarly ha
ho met witm except in sorsse old aLLie or
onthoube, on somoe former's prenuses.
Whethaer the new style f educatiug our
daughitcrs la; an improvemnent or net Ive
ivili not Venture ha assert or deuy. One
tlîing, however, is sure, we arc nearly
donc having any sueh Stockings as those
on exhibition Iast ihursday. Carriages
iwere very good, and prove that Lime exli-
bitors, Aler. Chishioin and A. A. Archi-
bald, knowv how to get up articles in this
lino tlmat are liard to boat, Ploughis,
Harrows sud Cultivators ivero goed, but
very few of either ou exhibition. Some
excellent Patate Forks and a Horse Piteli
Fork were aise shewn.

* The Truro Manufacturnug Ce. exhibit-
ed a beamitiful collection of furaiture aud
8 howcdi that we nced not go abromdý ha

* have our bouses furnibhied. Messrs. 'LMc.
Robent & Fulton, the managers, deserve
nmucm credit, aud, if we mistake not, ivili
be rewarded by incraased sales. «We wish
weo could say as nnuch for the otixer manu-
fachanies of our towm. Me 1usd always
supposed there -vero tu-o large ]3oot aud
Slioc Manufuctories, an Iron Foundry, a
List, Peg andi Ciothes Pimn, aud aise liat
Mauufactory, but> se far as any person
could sc at thme exhibition, Lhey mighit as
wvell ho located in Kanmt.chatka. W"e eaui-
net but think thia, Lime owvnpri o! those
branches of our nmanufitctoring industries,
stand Verýy much in. their own liglit lu net
sImewing specimnens o! tîmeir werkmaanship
at these exhibitions, snd that IL 13 scareiy
fair to the cemmunitvy net to, assist lu
mslxig as good s show o! our local Indus-
tries as possible. INVc nuut net omit La
notice sorte specimens of Tweeds frein the
" Union" Woollen Muuufactory, which
were ie discrudit ha that miii, or ene Nvitm
iuuelh longer experience, and aithough ne
prizes -%vre offered for goeds iu timat lino,
tîme preprietors were wcli satisflodl %ith
the resuit, sud considered thoieioFlves iweli
paîd by the opportuuity of showir.g their
goods ha se large a concourse o! probable
customers, frein ai sections of the country.

Trho goods werc cvideiitly of a stuperior n.nmarks mîade 11Y persons intereste(l in thift
qunlity, and conipared favoursblv %vith 1indii8try, hoth nt thid îîwetiug nud thet
the importecI article, as8 was evident front cote Ont the folluwiiig e'enicg, ive rrex
the fact tint ail tue exhibitorB wvished to led to the conicluision tlint the exhibition
dispose of werù sohi on tho 8epOt, of frnit ut Truam iviii more, naici umore

W'o oinitted to notico Col. lLauics valuable in showing %viiit iiiht and ought
bord of Devons, and ivo 'trust. that, nt to bc donc than what had beu. Dr.
future exhibitions, prizes wvill bc offered Hamilton, M~essrs. Starr, Eaton and Hali-
for young thorotugh bred stock, as wvel as. burton iuddiesse<l tiai meeting, convcying
gradcd aninials, Tiero %vas also tit Aider- much needed; sud vaimable information in
ney Bull oit the grouinds, said by judgea reterence to the culture of fruit, that miust
of experience to ha the lmaidsomze8t they of necessily ha of grent, advauttage to our
ever saw, atid althuugli nto prise wvas of- iuiteniding Orchardists. Thoy spoke very
fcred for suicl stock, ive umulerstand timat encouragiiigly of this Eastern section Lui
the Coitinitteeo intend to give a qpecint likeiy to bee:îne a 8ucccssful fruit growv-
prize. The animai belonged to Lowver ing district, and ive fuel thut the thanks
SteNviaeke, we do not rtemexuber the name of the whole commnnity arm dute to those
of the owner. A Cal! exhibited by Mr. gentlemen, for the kind interest manifest-
Putnanî, of F ort lcher, buIy four months eti by them in encouraging the culture of
oid, iveighed 435 ibs. Wo quite agree Fruit in this part of Nova Scotia, and
wvith the Halifax Recorder correspondent, thcy cortainly richly morited the vote of
that it -%vou1d ho an iriprovement to put tumankas tendered them by the Association.
the naines of axhibitors on the goods after There wvas One faeL brotuglit propincntiy
the judges bave placed the prize tickets forward, by those gentlemen on thrit even-
on thers. *We iast ycar advocated the ing, aimd aise by Mr. J. B. Ceikii tlic fol-
saine course À iist of the prizes awvard- lowing evening, viz:- that ha maise fruit
ed -,Nil be foulid in another coluiun. sllccessfuikv, ,inywhere, requires titne, pa-

Tur. EAiýrunN COmUTMES FRUIT Gnow- tience, and inuch labor, alla fint until
PRs' iUsoct&Tiom, imeld their exhibition of yomî have expendcd ail thi8, sud failed,
Fruit in connection with Lihe Agricultural Y011 have no rigflt ha Say fruit cannot ho
Exhibition iii the Drill rmont, and we r.ised. We are very sorry that wsant of
think we eati do iio beLLer than first pub- space forbids us ha notice thme speeches
lish a paper.-rad by the Secretary, Dr. more fuiiy mande at shis truly interesting
D. I. Muir, *before the distribution o! and profitable gsthering. On Friday even-
Prizes on Friday ovening-from threz iug after the prizes were distnibuted by
gentlemen botter qualifled to judge o! the WVin. Blair, Esq., Chairman, of Lthe Exhîibi-
uxirits of the Exhibition that ive caui pro- tien Comumittee, for the Agricultural and
fess te be. Industriai departinent, and by Mfr. J. B.

Calirin for Lihe E. F. G. L, .. Rfliekie,
Twover imortntmeeing weo hld Esq., Custos, was sppointcd Chairman,Two eryimprtat metigs erohel sld Lthe thanks of the meeting were ton-in Trumno, gays tho Sun, after the close o! dered ha the E xhibition Coinmittee, anmd

the Exhibition, time resuits from. which, acknowîIedged by their Chairnman on bc-
ive thimmk, ivili bc seen and aeknowiedged haif of tlie conmmittee, and aise to judges
years after this. Wie allude ha the, Con- in, the vanious departnments lin the lae E x-
,.erqaziene m.mdct the auspices of the hiibiti.)n. Responded to by Dr. Page, E.
Ilk.asrer Fruit Growers' Association," in F. Munroe snd Wixn. Cunimings, Esquires.
Teniperamnce Hall, on Thursday evetuiig, On motion o! M. Cumiimg, it ivas:
ani the Meeting fur the distribution of
Prizes to buccess!ul conipetitors at flice Resolved, that this meeting cousider it
Court Houe eit Friday evening. COL. advisable th ld amother Eîxhibition mext
Laurie presuded nt the'first, and called autun, mnder time auspices of thme vani-
uponi severuti gentlemen present froma the ous Agricultural Societies Of the COunty.

esencouniis Le address the meetin" This was spoken ha by tht gentleenr
and also upott Fruit growers freux ail the~ naiiid, aud sev'erai others, includins Hia
Eastern Counties represented, ha give in- Worshmp the CustOs, Dr. Mcobert, J.
formation respecting the fruit culture iu E- Blair aud L Longworth, Èeiquires.
thecir respective counities. Cumberland, Ail expressed great pleasure at thes suc-
Antigonish, Pmctou and Colôhester mes- ceas of the late exhibitioit anmd the gm.at
ponded, and time information afforded was desirability o! having Ltme Exhibition ini
freon ail substantially thes saine, viz: that future a yearly event. The only draw-
doubtless, fruit could bc prGfitably rase hock. at preseut seenîs to hoe a proper
iu those Couinties, but that imitherto iu place ha lmold iL. Time present facilities
flhe waLter o! apples particularly, compa- are much too conflnied, sud are likely iu
ratively nothing hiad been doue, and ail future Le Iv ýnmichmoire so. A Cossmittee
agreed that tins Exhibition and time forma- wÛs appoiiit(e ha cnfer with the Centrai
Liui o! tis Association, nrked atiepocli Board of Agriculture )with a view o! flnd-
in Ltme history of Fruit Growing iii the ing eut if anY arrangemnts could bo
Easterni Counties, or more properly the mande ha have the Provincial Exhibition
beginning of that Iiistory, for, from t he 1 lere in Truro.


